
December  Attendance         

    Worship   SS 

Dec 2   144    62 

Dec 9   122    70 

Dec 16  190    68 

Dec 23     139    65      

Head Usher   Charles Lamb 

Greeter    Joe Ann Morris 

Nursery Workers 

Jan 6  Janet York 

Jan 13   Danielle Smuck 

Jan 20   Lisa Camp 

Jan 27   Marilyn Brock 

 

 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2                           

No Services 

3 4 5                              

CLC 2-5 

6 7 8                             

3:45 Deaconess     

6:30 Deacon 

9                           

5:30 Children       

& Youth              

6:00 BusMtg 

10                           

6:00 Trustee 

11 12 

13                            

6:00 Bible Study 

14 15 16                              

1:00 Blankets           

5:30 Children          

& Youth                  

6:00 Bible Study 

17 18 19 

20                              

6:00 Bible Study 

21 22 23                    

5:30 Children          

& Youth                  

6:00 Bible Study 

24 25 26 

27                            

11:35 CE                             

6:00 Bible Study 

28 29 30                         

5:30 Children          

& Youth                  

6:00 Bible Study   

31   

       

www.fbcmitchell.org 

fbcmitchell@gmail.com 

722 West Frank St 

Mitchell, IN  47446 

812-849-4764 

 

“So, whether you eat or 

drink, or whatever you 

do, do all to the glory of 

God.” 

- 1 Corinthians 10:31 

What will you live for this year?  

You can decide right now what this year will be about. You 

may think that this is a hard question to answer because no 

one knows what this new year has in store—the good, the 

bad, and the ugly. But, that doesn’t matter. Paul says that no 

matter what we do, it is all to be done for the 

glory of God—no matter how big or small. May 

we make it our aim to make much of God, to 

make much of Christ, this year and in the years 

to come.  
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Announcements 

January 6  Renew 1 Cor inth ians 10:31  /  January 13  Reconnect   Psalm 128:3-5 

January 20  Recommit   Ecc les iastes 5:18-20  /  January 27  Resist  James 4:7-8 

Bible Reading Plan 

If you don’t have a plan already, you may 

pick up a copy of Robert Murray M’Cheyne’s 

Bible Reading Calendar in the Welcome 

Center. 

 

Adult Discipleship Bible Study 

We will be continuing our study through 

Paul Washer’s Discerning the Plight of Man.  

Anyone is welcome to join us this semester. 

Workbooks are $10. We will start back on 

Sunday 1/13 and Wednesday 1/16 at 6 pm. 



As always, I encourage you to read the Bible this year. It matters. It really does. To nudge us along, I 
have reprinted the majority of an article by Albert Mohler entitled “The Scandal of Biblical Illiteracy: It’s 
Our Problem.” Read the article. Read your Bible. Enjoy! 

 

While America’s evangelical Christians are rightly concerned about the secular worldview’s rejection 
of biblical Christianity, we ought to give some urgent attention to a problem much closer to home—
biblical illiteracy in the church. This scandalous problem is our own, and it’s up to us to fix it…  

Fewer than half of all adults can name the four gospels. Many Christians cannot identify more than 
two or three of the disciples….60 percent of Americans can’t name even five of the Ten Command-
ments...According to 82 percent of Americans, “God helps those who help themselves,” is a Bible 
verse. Those identified as born-again Christians did better—by one percent. A majority of adults think 
the Bible teaches that the most important purpose in life is taking care of one’s family...Another survey 
of graduating high school seniors revealed that over 50 percent thought that Sodom and Gomorrah 
were husband and wife. A considerable number of respondents to one poll indicated that the Sermon 
on the Mount was preached by Billy Graham. We are in big trouble... 

How can a generation be biblically shaped in its understanding of human sexuality when it believes 
Sodom and Gomorrah to be a married couple? No wonder Christians show a growing tendency to 
compromise on the issue of homosexuality. Many who identify themselves as Christians are similarly 
confused about the Gospel itself. An individual who believes that “God helps those who help them-
selves” will find salvation by grace and justification by faith to be alien concepts. 

Christians who lack biblical knowledge are the products of churches that marginalize biblical 
knowledge. Bible teaching now often accounts for only a diminishing fraction of the local congrega-
tion’s time and attention. The move to small group ministry has certainly increased opportunities for 
fellowship, but many of these groups never get beyond superficial Bible study. 

Youth ministries are asked to fix problems, provide entertainment, and keep kids busy. How many lo-
cal-church youth programs actually produce substantial Bible knowledge in young people? 

Even the pulpit has been sidelined in many congregations. Preaching has taken a back seat to other 
concerns in corporate worship. The centrality of biblical preaching to the formation of disciples is lost, 
and Christian ignorance leads to Christian indolence and worse. 

This really is our problem, and it is up to this generation of Christians to reverse course. Recovery 
starts at home. Parents are to be the first and most important educators of their own children, diligent-
ly teaching them the Word of God. [See Deuteronomy 6:4-9.] Parents cannot franchise their responsi-
bility to the congregation, no matter how faithful and biblical it may be. God assigned parents this non-
negotiable responsibility, and children must see their Christian parents as teachers and fellow stu-
dents of God’s Word. 

Churches must recover the centrality and urgency of biblical teaching and preaching, and refuse to 
sideline the teaching ministry of the preacher. Pastors and churches too busy—or too distracted—to 
make biblical knowledge a central aim of ministry will produce believers who simply do not know 
enough to be faithful disciples. 

We will not believe more than we know, and we will not live higher than our beliefs. The many 
fronts of Christian compromise in this generation can be directly traced to biblical illiteracy in the pews 
and the absence of biblical preaching and teaching in our homes and churches. 

This generation must get deadly serious about the problem of biblical illiteracy, or a frighteningly large 
number of Americans—Christians included—will go on thinking that Sodom and Gomorrah lived hap-
pily ever after. 

Soli Deo Gloria—To God Alone Be the Glory. That is 
the goal of our worship. This is a new column for the 
newsletter where I intend to cover themes related to 
worship.  

This month, I am sharing with you from Chip Stam’s 
Worship Quote of the Week. As we look forward to the 
new year, let us not forget to look back at what God 
has done. 

 

EBENEZER (Hebrew: Thus far has the Lord helped 
us) 
 
Lifted from the narrative of 1 Samuel 7 and used so 
powerfully in the second verse of Robert Robinson's 
hymn text "Come, Thou Fount of Every Bless-
ing" (1758), this word reminds us that God's faithful-
ness in the past is a wonderfully appropriate founda-
tion for our praise and worship in the present. 

 

Here I raise mine Ebenezer, 
Hither by thy help I'm come; 

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,  
Safely to arrive at home. 

Jesus sought me, when a stranger, 
Wandering from the fold of God; 
He, to rescue me from danger, 
Interposed his precious blood. 

 

Too often we would rather sing, “Here I raise my 
Ebenezer, hither by my hard work I’ve come” or 
“...hither by my intellect I’ve come” or even “...hither by 
my superior breeding (or good looks) I’ve come.” That 
kind of self-worship (sin) is covered by the line “Prone 
to wander, Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the God I 
love.” 

NO! It is GOD’S faithfulness, forgiveness, and mercy 
(in streams) that call for our thanksgiving and our 
“songs of loudest praise.” 

What are the Ebenezers in your life? Have you ever 
taken a few minutes to write them down or to tell 
someone else about them? 
 
 

1  John Knox 

2  Mike Eversman 

3  Bill Brock 

  Judy Tanksley 

7  Nikki  Thomas 

8  Jim Walton 

  Kelly Nicol 

9  Bill Moore 

10  Buddy Thomas 

11  Jacob Anderson 

  Mike Miller 

13  Hanna Pugh 

19  Cathy Blackwell 

  Mia Nicol 

22  Leslie Woodall 

23  Sue Acton 

  Steve Thompson 

  Brian Porter 

24  Darrell Burkett 

26  Bob Walton 

31  Loren Hamilton 

  Natasha Carlisle 

 


